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i rough end ragged peth. There le, how- 
ever, some eoleoe experienced by the wey- 
ferer If he heppene to wear eome *f the 
elegant fitting ehlrte made by qainn, the 
ehlrtmeker, 115 king street week x

made u follower W. C. Beddome, two lota, 
$67 end *54 per foot; W. Davidson, one 
lot, $60 per toot; T, 0, MUllgen, three 
lots, $61, $50 end $50.75 per footi ex-Ald. 
Hervle, one lot, $50.25 per foot; C. R. 8. 
Dionlok, two lota, $50 25 per foot each; J. 
T. Ralph, one lot, $50.50 per foot; Jems. 
Metoelf, one lot $49.60. Three of the 
Bloor etreet lots were bought by Mr. Met
calf et $46 per foot. The offers for the 
Huron street lots did not come up to their 
upset velue. The amount realized was 
$36,040. The terms of the sale cell for 
brick or stone buildings on the St. George 
etfd Bloor street sites.

come out with hie proofs right speedily, 
end they will here to be pretty strong 
ones in feoe of the innumerable contradic
tory assertions he has already made.

Wan a real.
Dodge City, Ken., Nov. 7.—The con

test at the fair grounds this afternoon 
between John P. Clow of Colorado end Ed. 
Smith of England in a fight to a finish 
with two ounce gloves, revised Qaeensbury 
rules, for $300 s side, the winner to take 
the entire net receipts, was won by Clow 
in the tenth round on a foul. Clow was 
knocked down, and, instead of retiring to 
his corner, Smith stood over him as he 
attempted to regain his lost, Inflicting the 
only reel punishment that either received 
throughout the fight. A foul was immedi- 
ately claimed by one of Glow's seconds, and 
it was allowed by the referee.

iggiW!
unusual thing. Every few minutes the 
whole field would go down, 
fighting tor the ball, whén 
undermost man Invariably got badly 
bruised. As the time for «topping the 
game drew nigh the struggle waxed fieroer 
Ud fieroer, but despite all their efforts the 
Pennsylvanians fell behind in their score 
and the Wesleyan, won by 25 points to 18.
Mere then ordinary Interest attaohed to
this game from the fact that ®”“‘

Princeton faculty forbidding the 
college team from taking part in the re- 
nowned match with Yale on Thanksgiving 
day the winners will play Yale “ ltl

Ttne-eided football match between the 

vans’ institute end the Lehigh unlvere 
was played to-day at Hoboken. The 

game was terns throughout and Stevens 
won easily by a soore of 20 points to 4.

1 VICTOR! FOB ’VÀBSIÏÏ. nw 7U1i ■ "8110,000 Men and Bey* wanted to 
attend the Big siale of Overcoat* 
and Winter fintts now going on 

JPetlev’s. King street east, 
opposite the market.

Cheap Dry Seeds.
Mr. Fyfe, 466 Queen street west, Is 

having a special sale at a discount of 10,
15 end 20 per cent. In order to clear out 
the greater part of his stock, as he is 
having extensive alterations made in hie

esï. sstatute, any procedure under the common a o|at<) the reality of the bargains they 
law or In equity that «an be put in force to hsve 0ffere^ them. *
disperse the noisy, blaspheming, obscene ---------- ce,taia.v----------
and blaokguardlyhoodlums that Infest _Thit ^ Tor(m(0 Emporium of Fashion
Adelaide street, between Yonge and Bay ^ etreet is the place for mantlee.
street», and whow principal rendezvous is There ,, SMortmenZ like It in the
the immediate vicinity of the Dominion, end cheap, too. Why, it’s
house. The oaths, ourses and vito obsoenijy aurprilinR that they are selling mantles of 
that flows from the tobacco-stained mouths design end lower price then any
of these young ruffians is simply horrible how*n The Wor)d Go to Pitt-

[Correctly speaking .dill, paper to un- man’s for mourning goods and mantlee. 135

doubtedly a paper Issued ever, morntog or palBe, by> othere make the night hideous Boy*’ Winter «VercontS «t Q
afternoon (evening, os It is $e y ^ith thJr discordant bellowing, of “popu- $1.50 $8, $2 50. $3, $ J5P- $* W O. B. SHEPPARD. Manager.
called), but in the States "hen a «^ 1er songs," other, essay the clog, song and and up during the big snip of
paper is spoken of a morning journal is in dgn(Je Qr bol|nelB| but whatever they Overcoats HOW going OD at Pet* One week, commencing Monday. Nov. Stn. 
variably meant ] do, or attempt to do, their innate black- | |ey*„. " MATINEE SATURDAY.

Sa"dt,hemS,w°”u.dta conlcend 'to run BeMer straw. a- The.,.». Qrlnd Holldey Matoe~Thanksgiving Day,
of these hoolums ini Or that some Canon Dumoulin spoke on roller rinks Frank Harvey e Great Drama,

indignant passer by, goaded to temporary end theatres at St. James’ cathedral lost THE WAGES OF SIN,
madness, would plunge them into the n|ghk He said young people should not . r„i8_
middle of the vortex of mud which now I be8»Uowed to attend these places ; they Presented by Oha9. C. MANBURY^snd^CHA
adorns and covers this delectable street to should be in the house after dark and sen , company,
the depth of say eighteen Inches. Try, Mr. to bed e„iy. There were far too many ol
Editor, end do whet you can to abate this | tbem on the streets at night._______
nuisance and receive the thanks of

Adelaide Street.

» A SILT BKATMTM'all.L COLT.r.BB
AT FOOTBALL.

i VEICK o:atail
Roach Inter-CellestatePlayto thts Stato*

-The ÆlnasDefeated by theUelverslty 
at the Aaaeelatlan Same.

One of the events which yearly 
k. on intereat among Rugby union football 
player* end sympathizers to the onnu 
intercollegiate match between the teams o 
McGill college, Montreal, and Toronto 
university. This year’s match took ptoo. 
on the university town on Saturday after
noon. Notwithstanding the unfavorable 
weather the crowd of onlookers wee large 
and sufficiently interested in the game not to 
be driven away by the frequent showers of

UeOOL

the
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excites tmtBTT-THW 

TO H A

fOar latest production to a Seal Circular with inside sleeves.
Circulars, Muffs, Caps, Gloves, etc., etc., all

|
The Adelaide Street Heedlnms. 

Editor World : Is there any city ord- 
nance or

* -j
Coats, Astraoan Mantles and Ulsters.

own make. Style and prices the very lowest.
ffee Steamer Cj 

Am the Nidsj 
at « ©V.iBckj

Owen Sou yd 
—The Cauadij 

pany't steamer 1 
Sound Thuredl 

ashore in a bll 

of wind oD Inle 
a.m. Saturday J 
and twenty fivtl 

to have l»een 
ot the save * \ 
Moore, F.rs *1 
Mate Richard i| 

saved are W. Jj 
also WheelstnJ 

John MuNabn 
deck bauds, 1 
Daniel Langta 
George McCtiUj 
particulars nod 
the manager j 
tugs from PorJ 
search the islal 
who may havtj 
and take card 
found. Tugs I

our 135
of the

W.&D. DINEENn Wins.
Editor World: A bets B that e dally 

paper, correctly speaking (not to general 
use of the term) to a paper issued to the 
morning. B bets A that a daily paper may 
be a morning or evening issue.

Ji

* COR. KING AND YONQE STS.rain. ’ Varxitv- .
.........w/c."

\ H. Benkler
W. Hamilton ........
C. P/Brown l bali*
k‘ Kemp) quarter- ) i.sltider Hnetlag la ■ Raleilorm.

ROdufuvon j kV termination to be the beet and hardest of
R*“-m.r l forw«d. {SISS5" “-e.ea.on. Saturday'. runomeToronto

j- Nasmith f | F. Koberteon hunt was no exoeptien, and it really wfeLJ» easxs^'Stiftolh. 'Vanity, th.iH.tlock. in mud, tbs ooior of h. WJgJJ. Eft

weli on *0 the McGill goal, breeches of the riders being indistingnlsh- Piltaourgi p*.

—»,■«!—«> m.
in rsturning It end a number ot sorimmagss WM thoroughly enjoy able, to the rougn lon6hlp of y,. United States.
followed, to which the 'Vanity generally rlde„ ^ whom eeemiug unp'eaMntueo. JackBurke and Mike Cleary engw ln an

bgMe,0r.“dd CtoÆything to*a

MUg'Sdf The kfok-off did not benefit the we„ fo® the pluck of .uooeedlug genera- Impu estcomtM. (7 jrs„ ® m
McGill team much, *l the ball was imme- t|oni^ Mverel ladles turned out, and one at g( at_ 8imon) died at Columbia, Mo.
dtotolv returned and another rouge oh- leMt (Mn. Csrruthemon Lansdowne) went ^
talned The ball on being sent up the ,trajgbt through, flinching at nothing and The English “gentlemen" oricketers, who 
Si.-1! return^ a.dafter^m. b.dd/g defianoetothewonth. h-ve «rived home, announce thatflnauoton,

sorimmagee kicked Into touch by a MoGill ,lement could do. Mtoe Minnie Smith, JJeeiptg we» $7500 or about $600 apiece, 
book. On the throw out H. Serikler cap- couragw)UI daughter of the master, on Jean- jameg Ten Eyck of Peekskill. N. Y.. has 
tared It and after a fine run eeonred a try. nette was also a prominent figure. About otlailenged Joseph Lalngtorowhlm en Lake

SSartB’agttajaTaate sne^*8**5***
the 'Varsity, however, $et“”8,l!Vl^®r $nd Arthur R. Denlaon on B "lMhT 8 ^ six-round sparring ocmtest under Mamuto
rnniM After half-time the MoGill men, ^,beaMmt, having the hunt to hand. Ihe o( Queen9berry rules takes place In Albert 

odvMtage of the klok-off, toreed „eet w« at Slattery's on Bloor atreet, and halUthto evening between Sam Blttto and 
».bflldow“ toe «Sid, where it remained ^hounds were thrown off st the back of Joto. 0»h (ofitontoeal). A warm and «ten 
for seme time. The 'Vanity, by some very the hoteL Tim, poor John Halligan a A ^endly game of association football was 
•uiok passing to their half-beoke, again ,uooeegor> hod laid out a beautiful run, _iayed between the Parkdale and_tlie Toronto 
Mot the bell np nesr their opponent ■ goal, -_est part of which was entirely new, and, ooliegiate institute teams on Saturday after-

EfrWrrFSS ECSSr»*M*ascent laid keenly through Mr. Chewett ■ ^e0'le who have wondered what O. B.

ern.iX’.’r*.." SSrsrtsr ssssMsisti auftaas?!Sa.k .î>-.. ki». «a >-A SüSl.BK'.S'Sîïïî

the hounds sped on to Brother ^ popular manager of the Urano.
Baby’s, end thence down a slippery decline A now polo club, with Mr. Ben. Going as 
to the Humber. Along the Humber hot- Mptaln, baa been formedln 
. M for neariv a mile, belter the Adelaide street rink. Ihe meP\bfT9.
tom they ran ior nea / in at now busy at nractice. and expect to turnskelter over the stones, which rendered 8hortiy clever enough to holdtheir own
anything but a sure footing for the horses, both agatnat the best home and foreign chi be.S ?=*■ w ^ss&'asjB&ts gsÿg
through to Lambton. - Now a formidable p”oôldemîth Maid”has fallen on her.
obstacle presented itself to the shape of a pbylli8 ba8 arTlved home to Dickinsons 
steep hill, up which the horses clambered. Landing, Ont. after campaigning an entire

sHSiSSSStMMBhold on. In fact two or three literally jiiiame, 7 yrs., by 1 error—Aida, by Kenneth 
rolled oflf. The bill having been navigated, demandlng a round thousand. On Saturday 
ra°bu.h was come -P»-jMoh tod out ^

how well they enjoyed getting out of the The bidding was slow and spiritless.
previous rough going. Crossing through Turf. Field and Farm says Patrons «meat
the gravel pit region across the Canada Hindi RosV’s best on rec-
Psolflo railway on to Mr. Foxwell e land ord fnr a three-year-old. Turf also Bays Patron 
they went without a check and another big iB the best three-year-old ‘bat her appeared, 
huilas struck. This time it -. s de.oen M-g^*
which proved quite as difficult as _the d lnok ,h^t has come to them. They are
ascent, owing to the greasy footing. among the most enterprising, intelligent and
Blaek creek was the name of the classic persevering breeders not only in Canada but 
stream at the foot A bee line «. made m not do at ;1, badly- at the
as far as the old Soarth homestead an Nrw York hor3e Bh0w; besides the prizes 
then doubling back over the hill the taken by Woodstock and Mr. Hendries 
merry. If damp, huntsmen went away on to Adieu, already noted. James McKnriree 
Mr^SoarletPi property. Leaving that «Me-^^er U»k^nd tor e-t^po^re 
they dashed on to the late Mr. Thompson a ^or heavy draught stallions with Bt.
estate, finished at West Toronto Junotion, Blmo; Win. Hendrie, jr., second for mare or 
‘<ter a stiff nine -•‘« run. One unfortum gelding,^
ate mishap occurred, a horse being badly jjothachdd dr8t for b-et hunters up to carry- 
torn by one of those barbaroue wire jn goo pounds. Dundee was formerly owned 
fences. Mr. T. P. Phelan on Mr. Darling’s by Dr. Smith, M. F. H„ of this city.
Starlioht was the flr.t up with Fred. The members of the Oxford junior cricket 
Doan,8Arthur R. Denison F. A Camp- ^SfSSlSf to?1AU fflnt?' 
bell on the old reliable Dancing Master, Mrs. Saint3 nut being satforied with their two pre- 
Carrnthers, James Lant, G. P. Sharpe, vi0ue defeats, challenged the .
Mr. Gwatkto and other, following hard other ^Xtoîds Me^ wickS
after, all puffing and blowing and smoth 4g run8 to Bpare. For the Oxfords the
ered in the sprinkling of the soil and wet bllttlng of j. e. Thompson was excellent,
through to the akin. Several fairly for- scoring 16 and 14 by good cricket The bowl-
mldable jumps were encountered and safely Jjsof^E. ^.Poky Th(, Saint;
navigated. Among the most pleased at „BPOw satisfied the Oxfords are the junior 
the meet was Mr. Bellhonee of the Mon- champions of the city. The Oxfords will play

r V= SS. ® “
are as little respecters of the weather as 
the followers of the chase in these parts.

Mr. Donaldson who had a rather bad 
tumble the previous Saturday, to getting 
along well.

On Thursday (Thanksgiving day) If the 
weather is favorable the meet will oom- 

sbout midday out at Weston, and 
after the run the participants will be en
tertained to lunoh by the master.

We are showing 
to-day the largest 
best niaife atiif 
finest stock k

Juniper.
AJfrSBMKSTS AMO «EEIlltW»^ 

BARD OPERA nOCRB.

SEAL FURSw

ever offered in
r ONTARIOeome

Comprising Ulsters, llo!
Sacquee! Shoulder Capes 
Mulls, etc.

V To Ladles want
ing a

f Seal Ikin Circular
I we would say it is
I sj very olo sfvieof
_ gariueni and long 

exolotlen, but we 
y moke them if re

quired.

To night as the company arrives late the 
doors will open at 8. performance 

begins at 8.30.
XTetrepolltam Roller skating Rink.
CORNER QUKSN~ÂND8HAW 8TREETS. IlToronto, Nov. 7, 1886.

Fine All Pure Wool White 
Blankets oB'y •« wo dollars ’ per 
pxlr an» up during the Great 
Winter Sale now going on »t 
Petley’s.

Re-engagement of
THE GREAT ROZtSKKYS (Blanche & Will),

t
The ,«lh*lI

JAMES H. ROGERS Winnipeg, 
known of thl 
steamer Athsll 
at Port Artlid 
rescued, eons 
two psssenga 

Owen 8d 
came u

IOsgoede Hall legal and literary Society.
The attendance at the regular meeting 

of this society Saturday evening wai the 
largest so far. President Nesbitt broached 
the idea of securing Convocation hall for 
the regular meetings instead of the present 
students’ room. The program was opened 
wlih a reading by Mr. Huycke and Mr. 
Field, followed with an interesting essay 
on Lyon Mackenzie. The debate was: 
“Resolved that Canadian confederation 
has been a failure,” with Messrs. Robinette 
and Woodworth for the affirmative, and 
Messrs. Cunningham and Holmes for the 
negative. After a orltialem by Mr. Grier, 
the president decided that the negative had 
the beet of it.

Successor to the late Joseph Rogers,
King and Clmren Streets. /Cor.

Branch Hogsk-296 Main street. Winnipeg.
;•!

new town hall,
#est Toronto Junction.

TENDERS WANTED

left
goma, 
and found trm 
ditlon. The4 t>

the waves 
bmaten again 
The boat d 
washed over 
again while 
They aueoeedl 
dead from exj 
storm contins 
long. They J 
Ing the wreolj 
island and eel 
in the surf ad 
basca, set b| 

. she arrived ai 
E. Dndgeol 

following tell 
Algoma god 

_ ten are drown 
Dudgeon’s 

*■ children arel 
respectively.! 
Winnipeg.

Do Come and See Vs !«jswsar
aaKSSJiraSKSher of serimmoges followed In the vioinity 
of the ’Varsity goal, until E. .
run of over half the length of the field, got 
another try. The goal woe missed. After

favor of the ’Varsity.
The game throughout woe a fine one. 

The 'Varsity played with a more open for
mation than their opponents, a fact to 
which their success was in great part due. 
Their running woe good but their kicking 
was decidedly poor. In this totter respect 
r McGill team excelled. For the 'Var
sity H. Senkler played the game 
day* E. Senkler at quarter and Elliott 
and Maclean among the forwards also 
played well. For McGill the forward, 
played a splendid game but the back, 
were a little slew. The match wo. char 
aetwrized by the beet of good feeling. The 
Varsity boys are to be congratulated on 
the excellence of their arrangements for 
the proper reception of their visitors. 
After the match the McGill team were 
dined at the Rosain house by the Univer
sity club. President Cronyn proposed the 
health of the McGill team, the tout being 
responded to by Mr. Kerry. Several song, 
were song and the party took, up, the 
MoGill team leading for Montreal by the 8 
p.m. train amid the cheer» of the Toronto

For entire contract, or separately for each 
trade.

SsEFSSSlB
tion, from 5 to 8 each evening.

Tenders to be in by 12 o'clock at noon on 
TUKSDAY, the 10th day of November. A. V.

A'VtStJÿfSEE-A’St
COMMENCING MONDAY, NOV. »TH.

Thursday, Tlianksglying

»
If yon want Furniture, Stoves, Csrp te. Oil 
Clothe, Baby Carriages, Mirrors. Pictures or 
Lace Curtains.A Crazy Civil Beglneer.

DO COME AND SEE UShe miffht be “sent down for two day*.’
u .fl*-., u_j time to answer .the If you want Blankets, Comforters, Counter-

KSftffATwl’sELL ON TIME,In the station, but he managed to look the f| L OLLL U I* ■ * “J 
prisoner to the celle. When the man had and bave an immense stock from which to 
cooled down it wee elicited from questions | make a selection, 
and a letter found In his pocket that hia 
name was Daniel Doherty ; that he was * 
civil engineer, with the necessary quail- T aB and be convinced of our square deal- 
fiostione ; that he had landed in this city | tog.
In March of last year to good olronmatanoei, 
but had Boon lost his money. He had 
passed some time to an asylum near 
Dublin.

Grand Matinee on 
Day. Don’t fall to see them. _

RIRCEW ROLLER RISK-

135

1885P
COR. ONTARIO AND DUCHESS ST3.

Come and ace the Baby Skate.

LITTLE HARRY GIBSON,

«iff*
you to-n ght (Monday).

uth
and Skaters, the 

LANE BROS.,
WUl give their double exhibition, the greatest 

on record.

ADMISSION 16 CTS. SKATES 10 CT3.

meseme rollbr risr.
T adelaide"street west.

By special request.

Grand Military and Fancy Dress Skating 
CAUMTAL, | 

TUESDAY EVENING, NOV. 17th.

Select Concert from 7 to 8 by the Band of the 
Tenth Royal Grenadiers, augmented to 40 
nieces under the direction of Prof. Tonlmin, snd*b’y kind permission of Q»L Grasettand 
Officers of the Regi

PIANOS
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Superior to all others.

WEBER PIANOS,of the
[Now—Il 

and forms p 
and is but 

* shore, Interi 
the 89th me 
end broken 
Urge uumbi 
about It, es| 
where the 
Algoma Is 
steel steam 
Canadian 1 
Superior sei 
Cbos. Conn 
of Glaego 
exact oonn 
Alberta an 
first one to 
to Port Arl 
on May IS 
the Sound 
wrecked sti 
$8 fqet

WALKER’S New York. Grand, Square, 
and Upright.

\lWeekly Payment Store,Lace finrtalns at seventy-five

QUEEN ST. W.
Tke Mearnest Thief en Record. men will be only too glad to show you our

On Saturday forenoon some of Borne’ | goods.__________________
carters delivered a lot of ooal and wood at
a house on Surrey ’place. After they had ------ ------------.
Kenwood'“and puTtoeTal S | ATJ0TI01T SsûIiB

brought his dinner pell with him and left
oeltor‘wMow,“whichhwM*’open all the I JfeW Household Furniture.

time, -nd beside which he was working. -------------
When the job was finished be came out, snbecriber Is favored with instructions
and behold I his dinner pall wee gone, by c c. Badgley St Co., to eeB on
:0p„™n'h.dVln=g.rüleoneo?toe mranest j WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY, NOV. II & 13,

‘Hck. out. I g25£?2£M «i
380 Yonge street, C. C. BADGLKŸ t CO.

I. ARMBBITST,
Auctioneer.

SEVERAL VERT SDPEMOE
WEBER El AN OS, slightly u—d. 
now on hand, at much veducom 
prices. Catalogues upon appU 
cation.

>

MTS,Ol;OI>B

r I. SDCKLIN9 itOF

Pianoforte Warereoms,
107 YOlffq-B ST.Association Fastball.

An association football tie woe played on 
the University town on Saturday afternoon 
between the University college and Ætna 

Football olubi :
JEtnas.

Elliott.........
Palmer .....
Carmichael 
W. O’Hara.
Haldane. • •
Young.......
Jones

menu
NO HOKE 80Mi FEET.

NO MORE SUFFERING.
!•

extra. Skate Checks 10c. I 16Oxfords to sn- wsa
GO TO PFtuF. DAVIDSON.
apash-tffwsash'sss’iia:

Basaswass
loaded135

University. 
.McKendrick
............Wright
......... Jackson

S ' . . ( ............Lamport}half backs |............. ^Slater
| right forwards ( ..Thomson

Macdonald., j^ntre forwards|CoachrystS

ItokOT^.'."" }leftforwards{ '.!!'.."Crawford

The game was uneventful. Owing to 
the steady rain during the week the
ground was to too poor a condition for any 
very good work. Towards the end of the 
first half the college succeeded in gaining 
one goal, the ball being rushed through In 
a scrimmage In front of the poll». Another 
goal was soared by the college shortly 
after the commencement of the second 
half. No more games were taken by 
either side, the match being atopped before 
time was up owing to the heavy rain.

The university team did not play with 
anything like the doth that usually charac
terize! their game. The forward, did not 
work together as eyetetoatloally and as 

' effectually as u»ual,/although Thomson 
and Palmer on the rjfeht wing and Aylen 
on the left did very'good wore.

The Ætnoe looked weight more than 
anything else, the back» suffering particu
larly in this reepeot. The attack was 
good, and only needs more combined play 
to put It on a level with the best in the 
association. Palmer at back and Biokle, 
Young and H. O’Hara, forward, psrtica 
larly distinguished themselves.

The second eleven of the Ætnoe played 
the second eleven of the Psrkdelee In the 
park. The match resulted in a draw, no 
goals being scored by either elde. The 
JBtna forwards kept the ball well on 
their opponents’ goal throughontthe match, 
and were only prevented from scoring by 
the excellent play of the Parkdale back».

An association tie match was played 
at Ottawa Saturday between the Ottawa 
eollege and Ottawa city olobs. The game 

by the former by 19 to nothing.

Tickets and Skate Checks can be secured 
three days in advance at At 8. Nord- 
helmer’s Music Store, or at the Rink. Skating 
from 8 to 12 o’clock. ____

A Vontlifnl Highwayman.
After Robert Little, a pedlar, had par

taken of hie frugal repast at Wilson's

SînïKiSÏÏ T
baooo. George Stone, a bad yonng fellow, «XTANTED-50 HORSES AND CARTS who” has slreliy don. -eral t.rm. fol- and a number o, toborera.^unioad

lowed the old man and robbed him of CO.. 331 Bherbourne street
$2.76. Little grabbed the youthful high- I ------------- =——--------------
wayman, who drew a knife and made a . lkoaL CARDS.

ra,’,*!rr2üïï’sœ£ï’« tewawsshf?!»
only made a slight wound. Stone was ’ Lowest rates. Star Lits mBoee. M
oaptnred by the police yesterday. j WelUngton^eta ÎKïg?

»fN$4.»Ô; I CANNIFF. BARRISTERS)

STS ’.Is*
at Fetley s.__________________ _ tohn g. ridout, barrister, soli-

A Chinaman Asssnlted. _ | J Notery P“bll°’ “ 8 * ' MISS JENNIE JOHNSTON. Soprano, , ^
Peter McKenzie, teamster, aged 19, woe —. „nnAI D—DAVIDSON St (Kormeriv of the Hampton Students),

full of whisky and oneeedness yesterday i^Kp^t'ereoD_Barriatera’ Solicitora, Notar- tiie'itampto^Unlversity).
afternoon. The mixture Inspired him to jSlVAol. etc.. Masonic hall, lorohto street. MISS TERESA MOUNT Alto 
attack an unoffending Chinaman, Ah Hong Tyoutq^ ^ c_ Wm Mag«,wALD, '
by name, on Jarvis street. McKenzie wM. IUvidboh, Johk A. PkT«K80W._ M^g0rraerly of\he NashvUle Jubilee Singers), 
knocked the celestial down and kicked wjftiSNCK, MILLIGAN A McAN- MR. CHAR PRICK, Tenor.
ÏS, S sîSSWSNitufi MISS IMOGeMcNT. Onfantot ,

- ^..poV.-d McKenzie

i to nice Lewi» Sc Son, Toronto. HfisON W. M.
On Thanksgiving day, afternoon and Murray, F. i>. Babwick, a. C. M|acdonkll. 

evening, a grand jnbilee concert to to be ]\| ACL^N^CTONALD. MERRITT 
given at Temperance hall by a company of lvl * «bT J LMaotorroTJ. 6. Maodon- 
colored eingere of American reputation. M. MerèjtL G. F. ftontoy. X^L
The star is Miss Jennie Johnston, a pure Qe<jdee, W.E. Middleton. Union Loon Build 
soprano of great power. The members of lugs. 28 ami 30 Toronto etreet. 
the company have been with the Hampton TJEAD, READ & K,£,1G singera, the Nashville, end other celebrated R Read, Q.C., Walter

organizations.____________________ read. H. V. Knight,____________ » 246 J
Men’s Heavy Medium and gH^ ’̂soi!dmra. Tmonre

Lightweight «Ivercoats, lent and Ooorgetown. offlree; si mue Mreot 
«••aile equal to custom work only east, Toronto, and Creelmaos blMk, George87*50, all sixes in stockât Pet-]u>Z P̂

ley»* -------------------------------------- I -yyitl.TAM M. HALL,
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11 i. m” t toep. nu. Saturday afternoons ex
cepted. ______________ _____ —

THANKSGIVING DAY.

The Hi
GRAND JUBILEE FESTIVAL

-Port and Sherry Wine*.
Mara Sc Co., grocers and wine merchants. 

280 Queen at. west, near Beverley et., have re
ceived a large eomiignment of Cock burn * ana 
Da flilva’s porta. Coaln'a and Gordon a aherriee 
direct from the agenta. Will bo Bold ■ 
$2.60. $3. $4, $4.50, $5 and $« per gallon. 
Cookburn’a finest white port wine, imported 
specially for invalida at $5 per gallon or $12 
per dozen No choicer wines than the above 
have ever been offered for sale in this city, ed
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By the T\R RYBHSON HAS RESUMED PRAO- I ) TICE—Eye. Ear and Nose. 317 Church 

rireet, Toronto/ hours. 10 to 1.46. Saturdays
e tcopied.___________ __________ _________ _ -

jKrSjSrâ
stomach and bowela Office boura-k to 10 

2 to 4 a.m., 7 to 8 p.m.; Sunday. 2 to

MISSIB8IPPIAN8 AND

*COLORED CONCERT COMPANY,menoe

Including
inuiemeiit Note*.

The Wagei of Sin will be played at the 
Grand theatre all week by Manbury ft 

The play made a

That Haalaa.Teemer Baslaess Once Mere
A Pittsburg despatch of Friday says :

" John Teemer said to-day it was true 
that $100 was np before he wrote the letters 
to Hanlon, but that was the only way he 
oould induce him to pnt op the second 
deposit of $500. Continuing, Teemer said :
• Now, I make this statement to the world:
Hsnlan approached me definitely and de
liberately to allow him to win the race 
before I ever spoke to him on the subject.
If Hanlsn deniei this then he tells a false
hood, and I can prove it. After he 
received my letter he told his friends that 
he was sure to defeat me, but I never 
intended to allow him to do so.’ ” If 
Teemer really can prove what he Bays 
he can, it to about time he came out with 
his proofs. Hanlan has denied emphati
cally that he approached Teemer to throw 
the race in any shape or form, directly or 
indirectly, and has produced documentary 
evidence in substantiation of the counter 
charges that he has made. Furthermore, 
what Hanlan has averred is partly borne 
out by Wallace Ross, who writes to the 
Turf, Field and Farm under date Nov. 4 
as follows :
MondayWwhen°Mlr.TBusbeykt totter|®was re- Hwsle Trichera’ Association. A Uiiehrsi atreet Affair. *
ceived asking If it were true, as published In 0n Saturday a large meeting of mnsio Dan Kelly runs a whisky dive on Doeh-
ÏSkàhU"eTrem«Tr^watoe.înn^re;u teacher, was held at the Normal school ess street, east of Sherbourne. There wm_____________ ïTH^rimmsBxOR AND
race at Pleasure Island, October 24. leemer baildin„ to discuss the propriety of form- » great gathering at the place Saturday itt g. MURDOCH, OOUNSKpjJR AND " direct^to ing an" association for mutual improve- n&t. YoungEdwsrdDoyleof "4^ W S./^tome^aVlaw IjatootT^onto^
E•&“S,B-re.le”ii,Jii......bee.,......a-a.-, ,h. -LI.KS IS Ki'Æi.sr ”* "

account that I went to Albany ton days disouesion of professional questions, etc. Uoked by Jack Kelly, the proprietors =----------
before the single scull race with Hanlan. and Mr. H. Gneet Collins acted m secretary. . bo bal ;ult done ,ix months. _______ ; -^^'Vï/-riT>cAfv«
weltoreTu^to^houîTvtotor^Teem» Mr. Edward Fisher who called the meet- £“*£, it to alleged, struck and kicked O A TENTS 8™°C^“Voretei ctunirire.' 
was scarcely out of my sight, and Î do not see ing, explained its objects. He announced . |n a brutal manner, the latter’s face j^jjjaLU^C. RIDOUT Sc CO., SoUcitore of 
how he could have held any communication that he and Mr. Lauder had been elected „ ,„rrIM„ hrnieed and disfigured. A I King street east, Toronto.__________rùtom““Uth.rHhBSunm^V^^tionïto '^United“suto. Mr! warrant will probably b. tentai against =-------

ti®en?reeco°rne?ea1raiceabatlr8heeps“hcad bo? Torrington said he would Msist In the Kelly’ -------------------------------------- Ator rele^vin/ftoontogUf 140 feet on
Banian and I have not been very friendly, m0Tement provided It was kept a distinctly At Ike Metropolitan this Week. JAl. “" , lde 0( liovercourt road, witii a
Zti LAWi time?nA* ^Teemer°em8phati- Canadian organ,ration Dr. Davlea and The great Roziskey. (BUnoh.and Will). ^pthe“f‘
cally denies the yarn, and an 1 repudiate the Mr. Torrington moved that such an aaeo- tfae RuBS$an skaters, who appeared at this RrounA, cmitolns eeverti \wrge ^ further 
part which it is alleged I played, the only con- elation be formed. It wae decided to refer weeks ago have been eeonred Ind ternis apply to LEITH.IcandsTniongerî^In'my O*  ̂ 5 ”P«>= their f»N|ft8YMON8h North of Scottond
and*Lee h^tins^Ciiurtney‘and^onlcy**wm STv^A^rTtoh.® ctt Marten.,' ^ BAL^OUK^OOM^JT Mra. H. >L Blight Conductor,

doad square, and so was the race between Th Martens, Mr. Haslem, Mr. Hunt, Thurwlsy attarnoon '^’“fgiving asyb L, UT4GK8onBrenswickaveeue.numbere Warrington. Door, open 7.30.
Mu7ÎnH,aunrl,a-g !h:drir»S Edward FtoherMr. J^branMrBan.y^’^1 rlcke“’24°-

én.“adu VîÆ cbsÆMp,aÆ M.d.Jé Stnttaf.rd, Mr. Xorringt^ «- mariai ri kof Mreow^tato x |

î,7rlaoa7rnH^«r^hew^et« AMer,rde,CM,dbrercrty and gomfo’tmnn SXk m2n- j VSSÆSS 

positions, but 1 think that Teemer was the A block of land owned by the oity, and Swiss® , . dnllsrnl at 7_N?-£*“ 1 40 to 50acres clearel
SsSarsssxAssrsass «— w «• gy-Ç* •*
of eaying that I do not belle vethat he even streets and Sussex avenue, wa. offered for , t .1. 1. it. Hurt toredjhss ,"^u^ned°^1j0ai  ̂„ ,be incorporaOd
entortained the thought of bribing Teemer to „ ,ot, at Oliver. Coat, ft Co.'e mart Thg ££ of bali.

Nothing oould well be more definite Saturday. The bidding for the St- G»ojge neil travels in pursuit of competence and ^^5 "musTONE & SYMONS. Solfc-t- 
than this, and if Mr. Teemer really wish., atreet lota, having an average f” u P, maoadamuzed one. but » ^.18 King etreet west. Toronto. «
the world to believe what he says, he must 50 feet, was keen and high, sales being weoltn is no* a moeauamu,

riVAVCIAL.__________ ,

mission: mortgages bought McMURRICH 
& URQUHaRT, 1» York Chambers, Toronto

Overton's company, 
splendid run last season. It to of the melo
dramatic type, with strong situations end 
fine scenery The curtain will not rise till 
8.30, as the company Is coming by special 
train straight from Chicago and will not 
reach here till 8 1,'clock.

The People’s Dime museum (Albert hall), 
this afternoon with Liudlev’u 

Harry to an old To- 
The Castine company,

)

street_______ _____________________ :-------
H/iONEY TO LEND ON MORTGAGE 
iVI security, large or small sums; lowestsfe-ïssfes -.“Msas*0-
Toronto street ________________
It MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED 
IT I real estate security at 6 p. c. : no com- 
mission; charge, lowest in, the dominion, 
apply to J. Creighton. Solicitor, Dufferin 
Chambers. 90 Church street

?
f 28

POPULAR PRICES. 

ADMISSION 25,35, 50 CENTS.

G^&‘naflC^n®r^;
children lO/cents. ___________________
|JTI>«iA>SM Situ» Wins» COSCEMT

In old of the Charitable Fond of 

ST. GEORGE’S SOCIETY,

By the Harmony Club,
U"dM timo^d^RoKoÏ6 U*nt"

- reopens
comedy company, 
ronto favorite, 
which closed its engagement Saturday 
night, played to splendid business all week.

The Toronto roller skating rink (Adel
aide etreet), was crowded Saturday night. 
The military carnival to fixed for Nov. 17.

At the Princess roller rink to-night 
Harry Gibson, the baby skater, will give 
an exhibition. The Lane brothers, 
bicyclists and skaters, will be there Tnes 
day and Wednesday nights,

Rhea charmed a large audience Saturday 
night in the Power of Love and Comedy 
and Error. The souvenir progreme were 
very pretty; Florist Pape furnished the 
flowers.

A Jnbilee Festival.

BUS I BBSS CARDS.
-ümrÏN8ÜRANCÈ^T3rcTÀS8ES OF

King street eait, _______________ _
llUTTEKW O KTII,

136
broker, 64

H. xMANUFACTURING JEWELER. 
SOLD AND SILVER PLATEE.

IN THE PAgoRTICULTURAL GARDENS, H Adelaide st. west. Toronto.
Repairing q Specialty, ___,

T-™ ^,eyh„ln^ee!ttJgafq.^b&C^E:
No team or factory work. ____________
25 ms9™PaEcBn^Ml^i§»

MPROâMMO A.MXAVCBB»

T&mS&BSSR
Arcade. Toronto.___________________
V-SOBT PIPER-MANUFACTURER OF 

Office Furniture of every descrlptioo. 
Cornice Poles, Fancy Tables Footstools to

0LUNTŸmm^to.MMRB<Œl5SN°
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AT EIGHT P.M.

was won

Football In Montreal.
A tan-mile bicycle race took place at 

Montreal on Saturday and woe won by 
Murray of the Montreal Bicycle club (2J 
minutes handicap) In 40.59; second, Crtopo 
(1 minute handicap) in 41.35; third, Ram
say (4 minute handicap) if 42.36,

A football match between the second 
fifteens of the Montreal and Britannia 
oiaba at Montreal resulted on Saturday In 
a draw In favor of the Britannia».

At a meeting of the Province of Quebec 
Football association executive the tollow 
Ing were elected to do battle for Montreal 

' against Toronto on Thanksgiving day: 
Goal, W. E. Ellis (McGill eollege); baoka, 
C W. Haenteshees (MoGill college), J. W. 
Fulton (Grand Trunk railway); half-haoke, 
F J. Short (Montreal), R. Adair (Brit- 
tanis) F. F. Holland (Montreal);forwards, 
right wing, B. T. A. Bell (Brittania), C. 
W Whitelaw (Brittannia); centre, D. A. 
Corbet (Brittania); left wing, A. Ramsey 
(Montreal), W. East («plain, Montreal); 
M. Boyle, 1st reserve; P. 8. Wilson, 2d 

Turnbull, reserve back.

LAWYER.

■tSSSSpSG
dent Seats can be secured on and after 9th 
of Nov., at Warerooms of Mason ft Rtoeh, 
King SL West 46 246 184

30 King street east.

= THANKSGIVING DAY.
-

SACRED CONCERT 

ELM STREET METHODIST CHURCH. 
CHORUS OF 50 VOICES.

Soloists :
e Barr MoCulloch, of Hamilton, 

ass. Miss Hardman, Mise Mer- 
riman, Altos Annie Scott, Mr. Fred 

Jenkyn, of Cleveland, Ohio; Mr. 
Fred- Warrington. Mr. H. M.

says
three

t Tbii

î1»Mra.
Hn. V price.--------. .,

tBasement) y Adelaide st. east.
sight
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T. F. CUMMINGS & CO., The Upholsterers,

849 YONGE STREET.

oies».
by-1reserve;

A Eewgh Rugby Union Match.
New York, Not. 7.-The firet of the 

series of inter-collegiate football matches 
took place today at the Polo ground, 
between Wesleyan university and Univer
sity of Pennsylvania. The game was a

-°» ™> £TSiC£3,&

■tant
V»

ZXREKN-a-dW f^UTER , STR*^gh^ 

known all over Canada ®5 ^islSSSSSi
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